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TO ELECT MAY

QUEEN FOR IVY

DAY WEDNESDAY

Senior Girls Will Vote for Co-e- d

to Fill Honor Position on
Fete Day this

Spring.

CAST VOTES IN LIBRARY

Election Will Be in Charge o.f

Mortarboards Kept Secret
Until Crowning

May 1.

The May Queen, to be crowned Ivy

Day, which falls this year on May 31,

will be elected by the girls of the

senior class Wednesday. This elec-

tion will be under the auspices ot

tho members of Mortar Board, senior

girls honorary organization and will

lie held i the Library, from 9 to G.

All senior girls may vote.

A list of the girls who are eligible

lor the honor will be posted in the
Library, and no nominations will bf

made In advance. It is a tradition
that there shall be no electioneering.

The May Queen is crowned in an

outdoor theatre which is built in the
quadrangle on the city campus. She

is attended by a maid of honor, the

senior girl who received the next

highest number of votes. The Identity

of both of these girls is kept secret
until the morning of the coronation.

Two maids of honor are chosen
from each of the four classes. These
girls precede the Queen on the way

to the coronation. A pageant is usu-

ally staged, and the Ivy Day ad-

dress is delivered before the newly-- u

owned sovereign.

The Ivy Day orator, elected Tues-

day by members of the senior class,

delivers his address after the corona-

tion.

The president of tho senior class,
escorted by the president of the junior
class, plants the historic ivy at the

side of Administration hall. This in

alo a part of the Ivy Day exercises.

TIME FOB MILITARY

ANNOUNCED

Number of Company Photo-
graphs Already Taken

Saturday Is Last
Day.

Thotographs of military organiza
tions will be taken the remainder of

this week. The companies not sched-

uled have already been snapped. All

cadet officers are required to appear
for these pictures in full uniform, In

front of Nebraska hall at the time

for their groups.
The schedule of photographs for

the remainder of this week follows:

Wednesday, February 21.

Cadet Officers, 3:00.
Pershing Rifles. 3:10.
Staff Picture, 3:20.
Nebraska Rifle Team, 3:30.
Army Officers,

3:40.
Company "F", 3:50.
Company "G", 4.00.

Thursday, February 22

Company "H", 9:50 a. m.
Friday, February 23

Company "I", 3:50.
Company "K", 4:00.
Girls Rifle Team, 4:10.

Saturday, February 24

Company "L", 9:50.
Company "M", 10:00.

The Nebraska Museum has just
received from J. L. Walter, U. of N.

'23, a stingaree caught in the Gulf of
Mexico. The sting of these fish is
greatly dreaded.

A Lenten Thought
for Every Day

The Day Returns.
The day returns and brings us the

petty round of Irritating concerns
and duties. Help us to play the man!
Help us to perform them with laugh
ter and kind faces. Let cheerfulness
abound with Industry. Give us to
go blithely on our business all this
day. Bring us to our resting beds
weary and content, and undishonored.
and grant us In the end the gift of
sleep. Amen.

ROBERT LOUI9 STEVENSON.

HE DA1LY NEBRASKAN
Corsages Not to

Be Sent for Pan-Hellen- ic

Party
At a meeting of the fraternities

which will be represented at the c

formal party at the Auditor-
ium next Friday night, action was
taken to endorse the movement that
no flowers be Kent to co-ed- s on the
occasion of this Greek formal. Un-

certainty as to this part of the plans
was the reason for the formal an-

nouncement.
Additional calls for tickets should

be made today to any member of
Kosmet Klub.

EXTENSION OF TIME

University Investigating Com-
mittee Will Work Until

March 20 Looking
into Affairs.

The house committee that is in

vestigating university affairs report-
ed Tuesday morning that another
month Is necessary to finish the work
upon which it is engaged, and further
time until March 20 was granted.

The committee says that it is nee
essary to take up one department at
a time, and that each time it gets
some new lead that necessitated in-

vestigation elsewhere. The partial re-

port made assures the house that the
results so far are of vital importance
both to the university and the people.
The people set out these facts:

"Your committee has proceeded to
investigate the University of Ne-

braska entirely in the spirit of tho
resolution adopted by this body.

"You will readily appreciate tho
impossibility of your committee inves
tigating all departments at one, and

that your committee must proceed in

this investigation by department-separatel- y.

"On the invitation of the head ot

the department of soil survey and con

servatlon of resources of the univer
sity, your committee with the assist
ance of an expert accountant pro

ceeded to investigate this department
in the matter of expenditures. This

one department maintains seven state
automobiles at the present time. As

these expenditures were being in
vestigated suggestions came irom
some unknown source to your com-

mittee that their investigation be di-

rected into the record of the blue sky

department to ascertain the policies

of the department of soil survey and

conservation relative to various com

mercial stock selling activities.
of Boil survey and con-

servation appears to be overlook.'

by law to the bureau of securities.
Your committee has carried theli

investigation into the bureau of se-

curities. The disclosures made in this
direction were from them beginuii;?

of such a highly important natur.
that your committee felt impelled to

follow out these developments to

their reasonable and logical conclu-

sions.
'Limited time has not permitted

your committee to. in any dogreo.

complete its work.
"Your committee believes it to bu

the spirit and purpose of this investi-

gation to look into the financial af-

fairs and policies of the university

and not any one department only.

"Your committee has boon working

with a determination that their i:i

vestigation shall not be diverted to

any one mat or department, an'l

your committee has reasons to be

lleve that if they are given the op-

portunities of longer time to direc'
the course into other departments ol

the university that many additional
and important facts can be secured
and presented to you for your judg-

ment and information.
"Your committee deeply appreciates

the purposes and responsibilities o

this investigation and assures you

that the results of their efforts and

labors thus far are of vital import-

ance both to the university and to

the state of Nebraska.
"Your committee earnestly and re-

spectfully petitions you to be privl

leged to lay before this body arani-plet- e

report of the findings of a com-

plete investigation rather than a par

tial report of any one department.

"Your committee desires also to

call the attention of the house to the

fact that sickness of the various

members of your committee has v?ry

seriously interfered with and delayed

this investigation. On the foregoing

representations and statement of fact,

your committee mose respectfully

ask to be continued until March 20."
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DEBATE LEAGUE

ORGANIZED BY

THREE STATES

Nebraska, Iowa and South Da-

kota Form Triangular Inter--

college Debating
League.

PHOF. FOGG IN CHARGE

"Shall United States Enter
League of Nations" Will

Be Subject for
Discussion.

A Nebtaska-Iowa-Sout- h Dakota tri-

angular debating league has been
formed and contests will be held at
Lincoln, Iowa City, and Vermillion

April 12 or 13, according to announe-mon- t

by Prof. .M. M. Fogg. Iowa,

which earlier in the year said it
would have to omit its league en
gagemeut this spring, has recently
seen its way to keeping it.

"Shall the United States enter the
League of Nations?" is the question
which a Nebraska negative team will
discuss with Iowa at Lincoln and an
a.'Hrniative team with South Dakota
M Vermillion.

The preliminary debate to select
members of Nebraska Intercollegiate
teams and seminary members will be
held the first day of next week. Each
candidate is requested to call at Uni-

versity hall 112 and fill out the bio-

graphical information blank and class
schedule and Indicate the side he pre-

fers to maintain In tho try-ou- t de-

bate. This debate is open as usual
to all students in good standing.

Each contestant will probably be
given ten minutes in which to pre
sent to a faculty-alumn- i commute?
evidence as to his ability in direct ar
gument and in refutation.

Commercial Club
Meets Thursday

The University Commercial club
will hold a meeting Thursday, al 11

at S. S. 303. Mr. Selleck, president
of the Lincoln State Bank, will ad-

dress the club. Mr. Selleck has re
cently returned from a trip to Europe
and will talk on tho reconstruction
of Europe since the war He has
carefully studied the conditions of
Europe and has personally met and
talked with many of the leaders there.
This will be the first of tho regular
talks by prominent business men ot

Lincoln and the state which have
been arranged for the second

The activities of the ten girls who

ninked highest In the "representative
N'ebraskan" by the Corn-buske- r

are listed below in order that
students may know what has qualified
them for the home which they have
won. The highest four of these ten will

have their pictures placed in a spe

cial section of the 1923 Cornhtisker.
Tho alphabetical list from which the
honored four will be chosen folows:

Adelheit Dettman.
Belle Farman.
Josephine Gund.
Mildred Hullinger.
Valora Hullinger.
Lucille Johnson.
Hope Ross.
Bernice Scoville.

Stidworthy.
Dorothy Williams.

Adelheit Dettman is a student In

the Arts and Science College, and
is a candidate for an A. B. degree
She is in zoology. She has
been a member of soccer, hockey,
baseball, basketball, and track teams,
was captain of a basketball team in

1920 and has won an "N" sweater.
Miss Dettman had served on six school
committees among which are alumnae
week, Eddy, and University
Night committees. She lg a member
of Mortarboard, Vestals, Y. W. C. A.

cabinet, and the Nu-Med- a, and the
Industrial Research club. ' She is a

member of Sigma Kappa.
Belle Farman is in the Arts and

Seta. ." Colle-i- v and Is In
English, oae wll receive an A. B.
degree. She has served as reporter,
society editor, associate editor, mnn-agi-

editor, and editor of the Daily
Nebraskan. She Is a member of Theta

DR. HARRISON

TO SPEAK AT

CONVOCATION

Graduated from Nebraska in
1905. and in Missionary Ser-

vice for Fourteen
Years.

TO BE LAST VISIT HERE

Will Address Zoology Seminary
and Pre-Med- ic Society at

Special Meetings
Today.

s Dr. Paul Harrison, medical mission-
ary from Arabia, and of the
University of Nebraska, will speak
on "Tho Situation in the Near East"
at special convocation this morning
at 11 o'clock in the Temple. Today

Is the second and last of his visit to
Lincoln.

Dr. Harrison speaks to the Zoology

Seminar in Bessey hall at 5, and to
pre-medi- c students at a dinner at the
Grand hotel at 6 o'clock today. He

has been a medical missionary at
Behrein, Arabia, for the past fourteen
years, having been graduated from

the University of Nebraska in 190"

and from Johns Hopkins in 190!). He

will be in this country until the sum-

mer of 1924 and he 13 at present
secretary for the Student

Volunteers,

The conversion of Arabs to Chris'
.'tianity is difficult principally because
they are very well satisfied with Mo-

hammedanism, Dr. Harrison said U
University student at a luncheon at
the Grand hotel yesterday at noon
An Arab experiences no spiritual long-

ings which cannot be appeased by Mo

hammedanism.
The Arab conception of God is that

of an ruler who dootu'"

Interest himself with the personal
morality or ethics of his worshippers,
but requires them to acknowledge and
affirm his omnipotence. As long as
an Arab- - does this, he is supremely

and although he may be

in rags and with only a hazy Idea as
to where his next meal is coming

from, ho regards no one as his sn

perior, said the doctor.

The missionary in Arabia doesn't
try to make Baptists, Presbyterians
or what not of the Bedouins, but en-

deavors to teach them the skeleta'
teachings of Christ himself, stripped
of unimportant theological baggage
and doctrinal impediments, Dr. Hai
rison explains. The enlightened mis

sicnary is content if the Arabs accept

the essential points of the Christian
belief and adapt them to fit the!

needs. The result woitlc

(Continued on Page Tour).

Sigma Phi, honorary journalistic so-

ciety, and Chi Delta Phi, honorary
literary society. She is a member ol

V. A. A., and has served on women's
atletic teams. She has been active
in Y. W. C. A. work and is a mem
ber of the staff. During her senioi
year she was president of Silver Ser
pent. Miss Farman is a Nember o!

Vestals and of Mortarboard. She is

afiliated with Gamma Phi Beta.
Josephine Gund is also a student in

the Arts and Science College and will
receive an A. B. degree. Her major
Is French. She has participated in
athletics and is a member of W. A. A.

She has served on 1923 Cornhusket
staff. She is a member of Gamma
Phi Beta.

Mildred Hullinger, in the Teachers'
College, is in kindergarten-primar-

education. She played on the
freshman soccer team, and last year
was on the vesper staff of the Uni-
versity Y. V. C. A. She is a mem-

ber of Mortarboard. Alpha Omicron
PI, the Lyceum Board, and is the pres-

ident of the Senior Advisory Board.
She is president of the Kindergarten
club and of Teachers' College honor
society. She was also a member of
Sliver Serpent.

Valora Hullinger is in Teachers'
College, with a major in English. She
reported on The Daily Nebraskan,
and has worked on the art staffs of
Awgwan and the Cornhtisker. She
has been a member of the cabinet
of the Y. W. C. A. for the last two
years. She served on the

party committe In her Junior
year and was point chairman of the

carnival committee this
(Continued on Page Four.)

Activities of Individual Winners
of Cornhtisker Contest Announced

conducted

Margaret

majoring

Sherwood

majoring

graduate

traveling

individual

majoring

Silver Serpents
Will Sell Candy

in Social Science

The members of Silver vSerpent,

junior girl's honorary society, will

hold a candy sale in Social Science

Building, from 9 to 5 o'clock, today.

This sale of homemade candy and

stuffed dates is held the second

Wednesday of every month in the

same building. The Serpents are us-

ing this means of paying off their

pledge to the Memorial Stadium.

OR. HIDE SPEAKS

TO LECTURE GROUP

Science of Psychology Is Ex-

plained to Freshmen of
Arts and Science

College.

The science of psychology was ex-

plained to the freshmen of the Col

lege of Arts and Sciences, Monday

evening and Tuesday morning, by

Dr. Winifred Hyde, professor of psy

chology. The nature of the work in

the study of psychology was explained
and some experiments wero pel

formed by Dr. Hyde to show the prac-

tical application of psychological
principles.

"Psychologists are interested in

human beings. They would like to

find out some of the laws that gov-

ern human behaviour," declared Dr.

Hyde. She pointed out that these
laws were "discovered by studying the
mechanism through which the consci
ousness works.

Dr. Hyde explained that the first
thing studied in psychology is the
five senses, sound, sight, touch,
smell, and taste. Dr. Hyde then per-

formed several experiments to show

some of the laws that govern the ex-

ercise of these senses. The human
memory, the power of imagination
and of association are also analyzed
in psychology. Dr. Hyde conducted
some experiments to show how these
mental processes are studied by psy-

chologists.

FRATERNITY

SPONSORING LECTURES

Series of Lectures to Be Given
as Vital Force to Our

Everyday Life.

Alpha Chi Sigma, honorary cltei'.

ical fraternity, is inaugurating a scr
les of lectures on chemistry as a

vital force in our everyday life. The
lectures will take place once every

two weeks and will he given in tho

main lecture hall of the Chemistry
building. The first one will be given

next Thursday at B o'clock by Dr

F. W. Upson, the head of the chem-

istry department, on the Field of Or-

ganic Chemistry

"The purpose of the lectures is

to show the one who is not a student
of chemistry that it is not merely a

study of test tubes and abstract prin-

cipals, but that it is vitally connected
with our commercial and industrial
life," said Lemont Kier, a member of

Alpha Chi Sigma. Various business
and professional men of Lincoln will

tell how chemistry 13 used in their
lines. Prof. C. J. Frankforter, of the
chemistry department, will also be
one of the speakers.

Officers Elected
for Omaha Club

The second semester election of of-

ficers for the Omaha club was held
Thursday evening,, February 15 at
the Grand hotel. The officers elect-

ed were: Ray Ilielps, president; Irma
Wiltse, vice president; Arvilla John-

son, secretary; Elmer Gruenig, treas-
urer. The new officers will assume
their duties at the next meeting
which will be held March 22. Forty
members were present at the dinner.
Dr. Condra entertained with slides
of the University past and present
Alice Humbert gave a reading from
"Madam Butterfly" and Hart Jenks
sang a number of humorous selec-

tions. The club decided to sponsor
a mixer to be held the first week
end after spring vacation. There wil'
be a meeting of the committee in
charge of the party at Social Sci-

ence 101 Monday afternoon, Febru
ary 26.

SMALL NUMBER

OF VOTES WERE

CAST YESTERDAY

Students Show Little Interest in
Mid-yea- r Election Con-

testants Close in
Race.

STIUMPLE IS ELECTED

Seniors Elect Gairdner, Peterson
Heads Juniors and Forest

Brown Sopho-
mores.

ELECTION RETURNS
Ivy Djy Orator.

Cecil C. Strimple 83

Crvln B. Gaston 73

Ciwey Eurham 26

Senior President.
Tudor Gairdner 125

Guy Hyatt 71

Senior Member Publication Board.

Jack Whitten 143

Norman Cramb 68

Junior President.
Carl J. Peterson 130

Dietrich Dierks 83

Junior Member Publication Board.

Charles F. Sperry 78

Roland Eastabrooks 65

Sophomore President.
Forest Brown - 98

Sophomore Member Publication
Board.

Leo Black.
Freshman President.

John Welpton.

Class elections tor the second se-

mester were featured by the absence
of campaigning, and politics, so no-

ticeable in former years. The ma-

jorities in the main, were large. The
greatest excitement came in the
votes for Ivy Day orator, where the

difference in the votes between the

victor and the runner-u- p was six-

teen. Andy Gump received two

votes for this important office.

Crcil C. Strimiue, wlio won the
position of Ivy Day orator, is a sen-

ior in 'the College of Law. He was

elected by the jenior tt(aws from

six members of their class who filed

for the office. He is a member of

Phi Alpha Delta, and Delta Sigma
Rho, honorary debating fraternity.
.He was on the Varsity debating
team in 1920.

Tudor Gairdner, 'president of the
senior class for the second semester
as a result of the elections, is a

member of Sigma Nu.Vikings, Iron

Sphinx, Pershing Rifles, and the
Council. He was vice

president of the senior class the first
semester.

Jack Whitten, who is the senior
member of the Publication Board for

next year, Is a member of Beta

Theta Pi. and Phi Delia Phi.
Carl J. Peterson, who was elected

president of the junior class for the
second semester, is a member of Pi
Kappa Phi, and has played center on

the Varsity football team for the last
two years.

Charles F. Sperry, who won by a

margin of thirteen votes over Roland
Eastabrooks for the position" ot jun-

ior member of the Publication
Board for next year, Is a member of

Phi Kappa Psi, and has worked on

the staffs of the Daily Nebraskan
and the Awgwan.

In the freshman class there was
only one candidate for each office.

Leo Black will bo the sophomore mem

ber of next year's Publication Board

and John Welpton will pilot the fresh-

man class through its second semes-

ter in the University.

Laws Elect Officers
for Second Semester

Class elections were held in the
law school Tuesday. In the senior
class only one office was filled, Har-

old Reininrtto being elected president.
Two offices were filled in the Junior
'iass. Verne Lewellen being elected
president, and Felicisislmo Paguio
sergeant-at-arms- . , Robert Patterson

tv as elected president of the fresh-iit&- v

clftss; David Simmons, vice pres-

ident; Otto riacek, secretary, and D.
B. Anderson serjeant-at-arms- .

The American Council on Educa-
tion announces several graduate schol-

arships and fellowships In the French
universities of Bordeaux, Lyons,
Straasbourg, and Toulouse. These are
open to both men and women. In-

formation can be obtained from the
Council, 26 Jackson Place, Washing-
ton. D. C.


